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greater freedomn thereby assured, may serve ta
increese and prolong the enjoyment of his
days as well as afford opportunities of useful
public service in other ways which otberwise
rnight be denied.

Rigbt Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Leader of
the Opposition) : Mr. Speaker, I arn sure it is
not expected that I should do more than thank
the right hon, gentleman (Mr. Mackenzie
King) and those associated with him 'for the
very kind observations he 'bas made toûcbing
my own relations witb the party with which
all my life I have been associated. I realize
that the strain of five years of stress left an
effect upon me, but my general health bas
been far better during the last few months
than it has been for some time. Unfortunately
t-hat is no index as ta the condition of one's
beart, and I was told lest year that I must
abandon these duties that I have been en-
deavouring to perform. I was slow ta believe
that that migbt be neeessary, for reasons
which I dare say the rigbt hon. gentleman
cen understand and every bon. memiber of this
house will appreciete. Nevertheless, a general
election ibeing witbin reasonable sigbt, I was
told tbat it would be quite impossible for me
to carry the burden and strain of such a time.
So I felt it wes my duty to acquaint my
political friends with thet fact.

I arn not d-elivering any veledictory; that
will lie left for another occasion. But I would.
be less than hurnan if I did not express to my
right bon. friend my very warm eppreciation
of bis kind thougbts wbicb, as a matter of fact,
be expressed in a letter wbich be sent ta me
yesterdey. I arn deeply sensible of the kind-
ness with wbicb the bouse bas received bis
words of syrnpatby, as well as bis words af
regret. I cen only say, Mr. Speaker, that I
would like to tbank tbe bouse for tbds mani-
festation of good wilI, whi-ch, perbaps, if it
had heen expressed in more strenuous times,
rnigt not bave been necessery et aIl.

Mr. JEAN FRANÇOIS POULIOT (Témis-
coueta):- Mr. Speaker, as one wbo neyer egreed
with the policies of the .rigbt bon, gentleman
who bas just spoken, I beartily join tbe bouse
in extending to bim rny very best wisbes for
bappiness, good bealtb and a full enjoyment.
of lufe outside the bouse.
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Hon. CHARLES A. DUNNING (Minister of
Finance): I intended to refer the other day
ta the provisions of tbis report, to wbich we
are now esked ta give concurrence, dealing
witb the printing of evidence ta be taken
bei are the speciel committee appointed ta
deal witb civil service metters, but the chair-
man of the committee was not present et the
time. I sbould like to call attention ta the
great expense wbicb would be involved in pro-
ducing whet I am sure would be e second
Hansard for a considereble number of days.
I do not know how we sbould deel with
it in the bouse, but surely some discrimination
could be sbown as between evidence of real
value given before the committee and that
great volume of other evidence and discussion
wbicb will not belp to clarify tbe issue but
whicb rney even belp still furtber ta confuse
it. In tbe intereste of economy I do hope
tbat tbe cornrittee will endeavour to make
some arrangement ta meke unnecessary the
production of e voluminous and continuous
Hansard.

Mr. POULIOT: I regret very much thet
the Minister of Finance (Mr. Dunning) did
not mention this matter before, because I
feel sure we could bave corne ta an ernicable
understending. First of all, let me sey that
the evidence given before ail other civil service
committees bas been published for the infor-
mation of hon. members. I arn not in e posi-
tion et the present timne ta state .iust what
evidence will be given this year; that matter
is to be discussed to-rnorrow morning by e
subcommittee which is to drew up a kind
of agenda of the witnesses to appear before
the comrnittee. We hed voluminous reports
af the proceedings of the committec ta inves-
tigate the prices of farrn implernents, and the
same is true af other committees. I subrnit
respectfully that the printîng of the evidence
of this comrnittee wbicb is ta deal with mat-
ters of interest ta aIl members of the House
of Commons is deserving of consideretion.
1 reelize thet some members will neyer look
et the reports thet wilI be publisbed. but even
if only ten or twenty members read tbem, I
submit it would be useful ta bave them print-
ed. I do not want ta bave any restreint
pleced upon the relevant evidence that rney
be given, but I believe the members of the
committee are in earnest in their intention
ta ask only pertinent questions of the wit-
nesses; therefore, the evidence will be mucb
shorter and less costly.

Mr. JEAN-FRANÇOIS POULIOT (Ternis- Rigbt Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
couata) moved concurrence in the first report (Prime Minister): Might I suggest that


